
THE EVENING STAR
IS PL*BUSHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(¦XC1PT SUNDAY,)
At tkt Ufice, on D at., ruorlff opposite

the Ktrkwood House,
Br WALLACH & HOPS,

To subscribers in the cities of Washington, George-
trwn, Alexandria, Baltimore an.) PI ilruli -Iphia, ai

f ' 19 pcranaum, pay l>:«.BIX CENTS.weekly
to tiit? Agents. To mail subscribers th- rahecriprian
price is THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS
. year id jd«mc«, TWO DOLLARS Tor SIX
WONTl!:*, and ONE DOLLAR for THREE

>\THS. (J^Srwoti cortts owt curr.

ULT1IIU IflVEBTlSEMESTS.
COOPER & WISE,

31 (lanoT«r Baltimore, Nd «

DEALERS IX LVMBER,
AN > \LL £1 »Ds »;P 1MVOK1KD WO0D8,

¦j1 A^ IMi ftmm -need the shore branch of bu«i¦jx itess they b »., ¦»« 1 will eo-.utaatly k«ep no
ase^rtreen o trie f ll"»wing seasoned W00i»8 ana

suitable for CaH'>et, Pian<i Porte. ant
Cnarh m»4"T>, and beg to lolicit a share of publicpatronage :
fo-vw rt Plan* and Vereers M »ho; any atd

Yene-r* Wa'nut do. Wainut ard Mt^oifany Cof¬
fin Stuff -atin Wood. A.-h, lii-korv, clidity, Chair,Plank Ba.«n Wood, 4c

PorttetUnrlyfor Pia/tv forte MoJcrrt.
Itc*7 «Vir». * n . niters Tuning Pins Key sod

Bri'i*- Pins, in*, Clo*fct and V-'lta
HHiKLkl'S J'OLJSU or restoring the p>libof|Pia- o *rt-
Y«ri tn tte r«ar of J A J. W1-* ft Broth-r'k l"i-1

annfor.* M*ou'acloTy, Hanover tire *.
eep &.Im

IV 31M DOCTOR.
K. & aPKNCEK

Oder- r,u i>wiia. »errk>e to the eitiieua of Bal
tir-.-ir. r -»n car- alt kind* ofCancers.taks the®
oat without pan, or 'he u»e of any knife I can
curr all kinln of Pits and Spa-uns, Rheumatic Pain.*,
Op«j»iciprton. Drepfty, Dysp-peia, Piles, Palsy, or
toy uih»r f'.ijviii. the hua*Q family ar* * abject to.
He »n stop b' eding from the Longs or Noae, any
dfctaac* if a the patient, by knowing ths Datient'«
name. ^ was born blind, and baa stall** Kever&l.
yearn under an Indian Doctor wae among the
wild Indians th'rteen years.
DS- sPENCtlR hat removed from Mr. Buckley's

Boarding Uouse, tr>
No. 84, IIANOVKR STIIKET,

aag11.tf Baltimore, Md.

MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT HOUSE.
/ "\ Ibia*ell kept house and |ntftjTYRANT, opposite Camden Sta ¦';»t'on. nerthesst corner of Cam^enXaK

_ and Liberty streets, Baltimore, Md , Is
a eooTeni^nt Hotel. *here travelers to and from
Washington, Ac., will fiad agreeable accommoda¬
tions. aug 8.Um

GREAT BARGAINS.
~

CANFIBLD, BitO: HkK k C ).,
229 a*LTi3toa« UTkisr, BALTmoa*, Md.

Are deeirous c* c osing oat a great portion o their ]pre>e® st >ck of elegant YAN'Clf tJO'D3, Jewelry,W^U-hes, Clocks, »d<, Opera QlaR^-^iBsaing Caw*
Wri ing U~sk?. jot PiticnJrs, v'aaee, BrouMS »c., pr^ |paratory to receiving their £#U supply. Purcha«- r»
wil! find grea* banra'nA. aug4.tf

PEEL'S LONDON GREEN GINGER!
WINE.

MANCfAOTDKBD fROM fRBNCD ORAPB3,
J \MAICA GINGER, SKYILLB OP.WOE-SAc..This delicious bererage b«scanes the greatestfarorite whcreTer It Is lntrojtvced. It is equallypalatable, mora wholesome, and not halfthe price of

other foreign wine*. Many physicians um> it ex-
rladrely. and recutita*ond it io all troubled with
Flatulency, dyspepsia, D*W1^, Cumpfl, Diarrhoea
and Dysentery. Persons sutuecf to Chills, or livics
.a iistrict* when Ague preraila, find its o«ca<ionu
ate a pleasant and adnirnb e prerentire. Mixad
with a little cold water, it lorras the most rafreshing
«. 1 *b )!r-aoms cooling drink in warm weather that
*a 'y ta^en.

t'nce 50 cts per bottle, |6 par doaen.
J BALMKK corner of Baltimore and High streets,

.oj UftOWN BttOTHKRS Liberty 5|. Baltimore
i ri?TT A 00., Wosningtcm. .

P.tKi. A 3TKYKN-:J, Alexandria
J K LANDId, Frtjd rick.
ti. 14''fP, Portsmouth. Ya. .
K >8KIirS.f5 A CO., Petersbwrg, Ya
<Vd JliSkL. ®-ortret^wn jy 10-tf

Ni ¦-* HOOK, PERUD.CAL
AJTD JYA wyPAPER KS TAULISHVENT.
W H. TAYLOR A CO.,

Cnm.-r of Bottinuyrt a.id Ctirrltt street,
BALlIMuRE, Mo

if* FA TLOR <4 CO beg leave to caL the atten
tion of tfie reaiing people and all dealing :n Books,
t- tnei- oew BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWS-
PA PER ESTABLISHNES1', wb^rr fvn be found
« l»r^e 4u {eneral aseoi isoent of <ui the kite popn-
lai ^ii;j;ication> of the day.

Ttiej a .«o ueep on hand a splendid assortment of
ptain a^d faucy STATIONBRY of every description.

lao'ii rs i h tr.Kful'y received and fil'.ed with dee
spa.cii, ana -«a bjr retarn of the mail, express, or
sur-. «r >u aay other way th* p-r.un ordering may
direct.

titx,»v»i.; r^. .Vita Agents. Pedlars, and all others
.up' :.»! »»tn an} B- oke, \iwailnes, «t?., at the
lowest rates
Aay .Hook published in this country can be had

. * tiding your or i«r to ns.
W\f. TAYLOR A 00.,

.Jor. iiilcfcaore »-nd Charles st<>, Baltimore, Mi.
may X..tt

aicaaR!> a svitb ai>R9i d smith.
/I D. SMITH 4t tO, Manufacturers and
1 J. £*e^i«rs in -vLCOtlOL, CAMPHR.NX, ET11E-
RLkL OIL, *c. No. 34 S. CALYifiiiT alKfcttT, op-
poaiM Water utreet. liALTlM'JKB. Md

«iar *il -ly

T

O. 51 Clt ASIBKRLAII'I Conana«r>
ctal t'olUgt.

IfO. 137, B*iti.mr+t street, Baltimore, Mi.
'US steasible object of this institution is to place
_

in tae reach of individual* proper facilities for
o»tatn!ng a thorough and practical mercantile edu
saiion- A young insn can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowhtig* of general business matters in a few
week.- than aan be acquired In as many yeanin any
one counting house.
The course of study embraces double-entry book¬

keeping, and its adaptation to various department*
of ccqctj* &nd trade. Mercantile calculations
taught aeoorling to the m<\«t approved methods..
Practical Penmanship, ~onbin5n< rapidity cf execu¬
tion with beacty of Tonntructten. r<ectures upon
mercantile law, upon varioa? important mercantile

nany other points nereaaary for a
book ¦ or bUHic-s^ man to csderetand. Time
nsee*»*-T tor « rtndeui to complete the course varies
freo fire to si *ht we^s. There being no vaoation,
anpli-auV can enter at any time and attend both
day and "v-aing. Examinations are hald at stated
period*, an 4 diplrmas awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. Por terms. Ac^ write and have a circular for¬
warded by man. fob 4.ly

n JKflSK MAllOKI,
I SCALE MAKER,

South'-ast corner cf
jAULI^ A BALDK?.STON STRJUTTS.

febe.ly Baltimore, *ld,

CASE JOE HKGEOKS.

Wl wwb to pttrcCute* immedmte:^ a large nnm
ber of i.kely YOUNG NEGKoks. for the New

Orleans market, :cr which we will pay the highest
ca«b prioes AJ p»rson<t liaving ^lsree for sale, will
find it to tneir advantage by calling on us, at our
oflice No. L< (Gulden street, Baltimore. Md., former¬
ly occupied t» J. ». Donorac. Liberal commissions
paid fcr inforsration. All oommanicaQcns prompt
ly attecied to
janS.ly J. M. WII^ON A Q. H. DUR1

PLVNOS AND JfiUSIC.
Tlla andermgned desires to _.fcc.

th- a:U>nt»u of pnrcka-^fefifei
»re to his sti^k of H1AN08,^6^P1/ ¦ I ¥ ¦ *>nds. og of C, <ily,»%, aad^W

T-octafem with or w^L^out metafir !run«* TLeae
plane* are re*uar*>ib e fcr ^real power of toae, froxa
tile loweet to tae Unbent with an elastic »nd
ready touch, being suite<l to aay performer* MU-
fe!C for piaii^J, and all other Musia&l ia^trumenu
xar.anuy en Hand az.4 ro y»»i rjt mx a as publish
el. The rrada supplied cn -iberax ^rm^.

J AS. h. B08WELL,
Ho. 222. Baltimore street, itainmore, MA.

< 1».ly
^ aJ. OaxHL* di>. bnre

Irak Praaiaie Uraad kad Sowar
Pianos.

^S39 RN AUK, tlAUHLlI A CO., mauufactur-
. r f'f, Noe. 4, 6, 9, 9, aad 11, Kutaw street,

baitimer?

1.1

lers. Nos. i, 5, 8, 9, aad 11, Kutaw street,
SAG. wra'.d resp^ctfnllT «.*-U public

tttenuor to the gj eat Tariet/ «f -Jie<r IRON' P&AMB
flANOS, -oajtBirJj finishing, which tor durability,
laMcasy of touch, brii.'iancy of tone, 'hey believe are
aot .urpa^ee-J by any m w m^nufocture<i In atidi-
r.ou to the flr't Premsam awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland fnsQtute in IMS anv" 1^. they harereceived
the iuine-t enocmiums ol th«. a >»t eminent artists.
wwc owl these Injrtrum-rts fo~ their Ooncerts. Ai
»», ^.Your first "lase Pr^fossors a»'d Ameteurs in th»
. ty. have hish?y r^'omirsod^ thear.
m^ <! . vo* HTRBD U 14.ly.

lJILVEjIW ark.
CASFIELD, BROTHER CO^

J'AV tta*umore streai. nave on tiuui and are cor*
.'^antiy cMk ng a«« styles of silver Coffee »»l Tea
Bets; Si.Tar rttcbers; Waiters; Caatoia; Gocleta
Cap ; Spoons . Porks; Ice Tongr>; Crumb fccrapera
i'.e, loe ream, and VUh Roives; Salt Cellars; BaV
»-r Kc re«, A<-. ef warranted ."kerUny fitIwr.

JD ej e# Baldmora, Md-

.1K LADlRf are informed that f rank Le«-
a,w4t« of FkAhion fcr June has arrired ata j TAYLOtt A MAURY'S

j,,. .¦ iwOkAtoT*. mm »thHs

vol. iv.
.- : r --

>id .

1>
i .i*i i

Washington. d. c.. Thursday, September 21. i854 no. 538.
CAPTAIN CANOT,

Author of the great book ju?t bb-
HO PUBLISH*!), PPBAK8 of HAMPTOW'8

nfmmi. V<
GBKAT CUR* OF R4SUUATI3M OONTRAOTBD

UNDER TROPICAL CLIMAT*B.
RAtratoBB, Mfl, Jane 4.1*64.

Mr. SMcbridfff , of the Fountain Hotd Light street,BaUimore.
TV*r 81r : Being on the point of leaving the city,

I in!1 mjwlf of a (*v idle moments to th*nk you
kir.dlv the medicine yoa S'«t me, and «bi<-h has
restored oe to the use of my limbs. I beg yoa to
send me four bottles more, to curry on my vovag°.
*l-ce I hj-.d the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Vege¬
table Tine ate my confld'nce is so strong that, in
grati ude o the prop:|-tors of sai 1 medicine, I beg
yoa to prea at my respects to tfceoi. and induce
tbrm to make it more publicly known aa a sure
RbfUira ie cure Having called on me on the 19th
of April last, and ? een me prostrated on my bed.
u*»to« in a>l my li be, yau can appreciate nea ly
«a «*U aa myself th» prompt relief I received from
Dr. Hampton's Tine ore, and I am pwitive had ii
not been lor your strong and forcible racommettfla-
tio't« I should - till bare been Io bad

it if really a pity tbiii sp<c:fic should not be ap¬
proved bj medical men, aud like all patent druga it
should gutter the imputation the puMic genera.lygive to gud'j pr parationa I mvelL vho vasal
ways opporea to a patented specific, took this meui«
ciniT with relaotance, and without confidence in it,and it waaoaly through your disint«te*ted, friendlyrecommendations, and my critic! ?i.aation that in¬
duced me to try this really beneficial Vegetall*Tincture.
You may inform Messrs. Mortimer A MowV«jthat they »re at lib-rty to make a* of my name in

the «npport of the good eff-jcts of Dr. Hampton'sVegetable tincture, a» it has cure 1 me in five weeks
of a chronic Inflammat ory Rheumatism, contracted
under tropical climates, and o' seren years'periodicalduration. I have n y use-* three bottle*, aad find
th »t even the deformed parti of my hands are fast
eturning o their former natura appearance
I h >ve been under ti e treatment of several phy¬

sicians in London and Paris, without any apparent
benefit; also, while in New Ycrk, having tried the
Chompaonian and tiomcepathic remedies, a'ter hav¬
ing been tormented with galvanic b* teries, <rd«i
an 1 aromatic hatha, and hundreds of internal and
external medicines, all to no effect, I am, so tar
cured by this Hampton's Yegi able Tiuctura only.Tht-refire, my ear sir, accept of the assurance ..f
my gratitude, and believe me your w*H wisher.

Thomas Caho*

RBV. VBRVON B3KRTDOB. U. 8. N.
Poa«MorTH, Ta, Aug. «8,'8*1Mr. J. B Bousb. ear sir: While I am. In gene-1rat, opposed to patent medicine*, candor compel" me

to stat? that I have q:re<t confidence in the virtue
of Hampton's Vegetable Tinctar-. For several'
month- past I have used it in my family ; and in
dyspepsia, loss of ao;>«iite. dizziness, and general de- jbility, with entire RUC'eas. 8o far as my experience |extends, therefore. I tske plea^nrp in rwmaesd
ing it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.I am, respectfully, yours,

Virion Eskridub,
Chaplain. United States >avy.

HOME TESTIMONY.
CURS OF LIVEii COMPLAINT of TEN YEARS

W\«H150T0!», May 17,1853
Me?<rs Mortimer A Mowbray: Gentlemen.Hav-1

log beea afflotcd with Liver Tomplaint of ten vean-
Btandirg, I htreby, fcr the b neat of th» afflicted, |take great pleasure !a announcing that aft r usinK
e few battles of your Tincture, I found it h<»d ac
compliphed a perfect cure I have used d fferent
mcd'ciaes from time to time, b't hare never been
able to account tor any apparent good, and it is k
blessing to strieken humanity 'hat thatmedl< ine i?
found which p; susses the woader us power of pro¬
longing: uman life. The many ctires it hss wroughtb a t-ufflc cat guarantee of the beneficial r»sult>
wfiioh may be experienced frt-m its use. Yours,
respectfully, J. Curtain Hat.

Call a> d get pamphlets gratis, and see tur»s of
Conefh. Bronchus. Htunmat sm, Nturahjia. Dytpep- |
Iia, Nervousness and Gen iral W'akness. As a female
medicine or for delicate children we believe it un-1equa'e'.
M-Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Baiti

more street, Baltimore, and 1104 ^roadway, New
Y>rk; CUA8. STOTPA CO. W1«ER, J B. MOORfe..
U. B. CLARKE. Cr.ARKti &. BOWLING, W. ELLI¬
OTT, and U McfHERaON, Washington; also, by R
S. F. CI'SEL, Georgetown; and C. <J. BERRY,Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.
aug 31.tr

WARDEN'S
IMPROVEb FIKE AND W ITE'd-PKOOF

COMPOSITION ROOFING.
WE take pleasure ia calling the attention ol

partia^coqtemplatia^ building to thia high¬
ly popular roofiog mat-rial, which has been in ex
tensive use thr u^hoot the cities ot the Western
8t t»3 aa<l British Prrvincea tor upwards of 10 years,
during which time it lias b -en lefted by every vari
ety of ciroumstances, and is universally conceded to
possess, in a greater degree than any other roofiog
material in u*, the valuable qualities of cheapness,
durability and security against the action of the el¬
ement*.
We are ready to contract for roofin? in the city

an J country
Office hour? from li to 12 a m , and 4 to 5 p.m.C. M. WARREN 4 CO,

10th st. 2d d^or ab.vve McGuire's Auction Koom.
aug 19.3m*

I
A CARD.

N connexion w th the Auction and Commiasion
Business, I offsr my services to the public a

blvKKiL Agixt.
Parricu a<- attention given to ihe buying and Ber¬

ing Reel Estate, Stocks, Ac.
An intimate acquaintance with thest#te of th^

tnariet tor the last three year* enables me t-> offer
to »h<jee desirous of tmpioying au agent the bes
ddl ortun:ties for in^aetment.

GEORGR P. DYER,
11th street, first door from Pa. avenue,

aug 29.dim

. TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following list of artlclea axa of the var)
beet description, and can be purchased from the sub
*rriber on as low terms as any other house in th»
eity. A large aaaortmeat and snpply'always on
band:

Oils of ell kind* Qusenswara
i'aiu'i Bru;hea
Camphins Clocka .

Varnish Lampe
Tarpsntin? Chandeliera
Window Giaaa OUandoiaa
China Vases
Earthenware Brittannia Ware

GlaMAc., Ac., Ac.
Jcods, sent to any part of the city free o! charge.
Country dealers will do well to call.

0 8 WH1TTLB8BX,
7th street. «pp. Selden A Withers' Bank.

ci%r 17.tf

REMITTANCES TO IRELAND.
f >Kl^sONe deciring to send money to Irelend, car,
JL ohUin check* fo* JU or more, t>n the Belfast
Hanking Company, payable in all the principaJ
*.wna- Apply to CilLBB BRlVTHEKH,

Bankere. opposite th« Treaaurv Rail lin®.
I'n 4 .»»-*

TO MAKE YOUR HAIR CURL.
WOSUEH OF THE WOULD

'pSE Great W nder of the Wo ld has at lengthI be^n dtsc*rverei Vou eannot make cne hai-
wait* or bl.ck. but M- BYHON U. KOBil has at
1-ng'b procured the truth it the great fe ret, after
muih »:uly, toil an' eipense, how to maHe tbr
hair c rl and waveic the most grac ful manner for
lif«. ioB proprie.or has travelled througa varic u-

parti of Europe, for upwards of nine y»a-s ini search
of the c»lebrated chemist and physii»logi«t, M
.'aquas, and ta« at length fouud him in Italy, and
pur h*sed of hiu» 'Le r»c*ipt for the sum of $8,000.
All per.vjn« having 'he moet un;outh and coara^

loosing haK can have i traisfirmei into the most
beautiful and curling appearance that ciuld be de¬
sired. fh- composition of which the article is com
posed will no* co-it more tlian 50 cents, »nl but one
application ia n»ed-d tr the hair o cause it to wave
in tbe most unifirm aad perfect manner fcr lHe,
and thiu improve tfce looks and ap^arance one
b unbred per cent We now (ffsr this wonderful
dircove;y to the world for the t um cf $1 CO.
D rect all letters to BYHON H . UOBB. Karming-

ton, Trumball co., '^hio, and the receipt will be im
medi.it»-ly forwarded to the p-rson.

All letu-ra must be post paid to secure attention,
sep I.3m

8A8 F1XTU3-E5.
rpHFsnbwribers uke p.easu:* in uuiovneing to

'Jie pahbc that their stock of GAP FIXTL'RrB,
o^uprieing some of the best and latest patterns, has
been received, and that they are now prepared to sell
at the lowest ratee. Perrons in want -f Gaa Fixtures
wiil ; lease call and examine -they will co doubt
find it to their interest.
Lweilings and public bflildings Cttad with gSB-ta

biaa at the usual rata*
J. W. THOMPSON A BROTHER,

dee 16.te r*. mr-, bat. 10th and 11th, a. side.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
Mu.ru arenas, Ixt-jceen i% and 6th *ts.

MANDrAClLllER of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Water TanHs, Shafting, Pulley*, Eangero and

Milj Werk generallj'.
Will furnish saw Mills, all kinds of Castings,

Wrought and Cast Iron Pipes, and everything in the
Iron line generally.
Two small KXGiytti on hand and for sale, for

infermation address U B. IV0YES, Washington Iron
Work*, Waahlngton. D C. jy It..tf

IMPORTANT TO PARENTS AND TKACHBR8 .
I have jest received aud now opening a large a<

a .r((^ent of all the different klu ia cf School i>o >ka
uffld In tba District, which I am offering at vary fewpriew. A liberal dH*onnt male to teacher* andiealers. E. K LUaDtf,

»«ii#. 'J HrWge St., Otorg* town.

A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
AT the request of many of my patients, I hare

oonsented to pat up a class of my moat effi¬
cient prescriptions in the fo m ofFAMILY UBDl-
CIA'MS, each one suited to a particular disease, and
not, :ike the manufacturers of the nostrums and
panaceas ot the dny, promulgate to the world that
any ae compound will cart* nil disetc=ae, sod who,
(in the word* of the gT«at Italian physician. RjJal
laniitui) "put medicines which the* know little, into
bodies which they know lest."

J. 8. ROSS, M. D., Phila.
For Cholera, Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, <tc.,

fir J. 8. R08E'S CARMINATIYK HALSAM.
Thii mixture is one o« the most important medi¬

cine, and should be kept in all families as a "*pe-
c fl~" far 'liolera and Bowel Complaint* it baa nev¬
er failed. Dysentery vanishes iu e Tew days when
this article w used as dire ted Price 25c.

Dr. J. g. Roai's Pais Cures will cure Stiff Nock,
Sore Thnat, Paint- in th» face. Side, Back or Liiabs
f:ew a Gold, Chollc, Cholera Morbus. Ac It curof
sprains, Chilblains, Oramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or Bowels. Price 126, and SO ot*
Da. J. 8. Ross's Kxtraci or Bcchc is one of the

best remedies ever used for dL«easee of the Kidney*
HWtder, Ac. Prioe 60c.

t>a J. 8. Kosa'h Nsavoos ahd IimeuaATiHQ Cor-
oxal. Cor Heart Disease, all Nervous Affections, Plat-
ence, Heart Bum, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu-

rd«;a, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect.
*0 cent3 a bottle.
Db J. 8. Rom'a Dtswtio Compound, a sure cure

.or Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,
^hen taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
P*."uiy Pills. Price of both 76c.
Db 3. g Bi bb's Goldbr Pills for Falling of the

Vomb. Pemal# W*a1cnees Ovbility. and Relaxation.
rh«>y have a peculiar afflnltv for the debilitated
muscles of the female, and in no instance have they
failed in radically curing those distressing com
plaints females are so often subject. ~nca 60 Cents

Dr. J. 8 Ross's Aim- iuona or Railroad Pills.
These pills are not warranted to cure in everv mal
.idy or disease incident to man, but they are * grand
.emedy for a bilious state ot the system and con
mon fevers. When used with Dr. Rosa's Tonic Mix
turtf, will cure the most stubborn cases of Bilious
"ever or Fcvef and Ague. Price 12% and 26c.
Da J. 3. Ross^fj Sakaafarilla Compound, for all

Skin uieesfcoes and for purifying the Blood, it is su-
-jerior to all others. Price 60c. and (1.
Da J. B. Rees'a Ruxia o» Opium, free from all the

¦¦ad effects of Opium or Laudanum, snch as Head¬
ache. Constipation, or 8kk Stomach. Prioe 86c.
1 A!i who** Constitutions aro impaired by disease or

by nature, shoald read Dr. J B. Oose'e "Mcli
i.al Adviser, (which contiins a "inscription of th*D!s
ase . of our climate and the mod* of tr-ntoeut.) It

'.in tw had withonffharge of
Z. 9. ailw^n, Charles gloit & Co., W. H. C-ilraan,

.ohn W. Wsirn, Fatfrrscn & NaJrt, D. B. Clark.
H II fccPherson, WiUiam T. Evaas, SJdwrtl A Law
'P;"\ .> B. Moore, Washington; J. L. KidwelL
"eccgetown; an.'l by all dealer* iu Alexandria, Vlr-

...v -Je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
0¥®P23PSIA.

.TACID1CU, 7

IIRONIO OR NEUYOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
£LL DISEASES AfiiSING FROM

A DISORDERED L1VEK
OR STOMACH.

,a,'J M CJouitipatio's. inward Piles, Fullnessof BIoo;
to the Esad, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disguatfor Food, Fullness or weight in
.In Stciaaeh,Sour Erncti.tions, £miking or Fi after
tig at the Pit of ths Stomach, Sw'iumiag of the
Bead, Hurried an.i Dim- .tit Brehthhig, Flattering
at the Uftit, (Jhokmg or SulTutAting deueationn

in ^ iyii?g pojlcre, Dlmae^s of Vidion, Dots
or Web" bsfon ther'gh;, Fever aiid Dull Tarn Id
ihs head, Doflcicucy ef Parspira'don, Yellowness of
jtc Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Baok, Chest.
Uza^s, All, gulden Fluai -a of Heat, Burning ia
the Fl»sh, Constant Iacginir.fr; of btU, and Qrct'
'ney.reseion of Spirits,

CAB L'X iriJUTUALLT CURBS BY

DR. HOO FLAN D'S
Celebrated Q-erman Bitters,

PRflPABi'D BY

DR. C.M. JACKSON,
.«o. IStO Atsh atraat, Philadelphia.
-eir power over the above diseases is notexcelled

de, ailed, by any other preparation in the United
i ts.t- as the cures attest, in many case* after skit
fulphysici&ns had failed.

bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids,
foeaessing great virtues in the rectification of die-
.ases of the Liver and lewer glands, exercising the
most eearching pewers in weakness aud cffectiens oi
the digestive organs, thsy arc, withal, e»fe, certain,
uid pleasant

atAD a::d b* oomyincjid.
_ . . .

PHiLADBirHiA, March, 1,1863.
Dr. 0. M. Jackaoa: Dear Sir.For the paat two

ears I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com¬
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, an-1 Pilss, suf¬
fering iu a gr-jatde<,To8 constantly, tke pains and in-
cn^rniencds attendant upon such diseases, without
'aVgJ> being scarcely able to attend to any bust-
aesa. I ioflt a great deal . fmy flesh, and used many
xinds ef medicine, vith no apparent change, until I
-omraenoed with your "IJocfland's German Hitters
hey have entirely cored me. I have gained in
<re;ght over forty psunas eince I commenced their
ase, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
f aay kind, and feel L.xe a new man. I unhealtafr
ugly reoommend your Bitters to all i&vallda.

Yours, respectfully,JOl/N ii. OORY,
... . . J .

No. 12 Lagrange Place.
W. XI. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston,

do., July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer so very
ow and weak as not to be able to stand at the cane
onger than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
>f your German Bitters, which entirely cur«d me. I
nave used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 milee
rom here to a friend who had been rick for a long
ime; he has also been cured by 'hem. f believe
hem to be superior to any medicine new In use."
S. B. Perkins, M^rl^tta, Ohio, Feb 22, 1*61

;*id: "Your Bitters are highly prired by th&ae whk
lave used them. Insert ef Liver Complaint, a
ong standing, which had resisted the skill ot <e»

ral^jph^tieiant, was entirely cured by the use of 4

V* Ksmintlr, Jeweller, Woeeter, O.. Dee
M, 1861, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in
orming you of the grrat benefit I have derived from
hs use ef Dr. Heofluud's German Bitters. I hav*
ised them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
itomach, and found raiief iu every case. They are
'.he best remedy for Disordered Stomach |I th<«> tr
.vietence."
D. JC. Hjrkes, tb«|., /editor of th.. Oovrxi

Norwich, Oonu^ said: "1 have been using your Ger
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and hav
' >ucd so much relief trora them, that I hare mad'
ap my mind to give thmo a nrstrate edifc-rial en
iorsement."
Holdem, Kemp, A Co., JanesvUie, Wis.

Sept. 1861, said: "Your Herman Bitters are deserved
ly popular here, and ai >ng all the prepared medi
dnes on our shelves, n vi» have we sOld which hav-
given the satisfaction ofHoofland's German iiittera'
June 3d, 1862, they said: "We recommend them er

an invaluaoie spring and summer medicine."
W. 81. Orr, Wocf-ur, Q Octob«r 2>L 1862, stu

"Yon ask me my opinion cf the German Uitters. 1
have used them for Dyspepsia a.id Indigestion, anu
take pleasure in stating that I think they are th*
vsry best remedy extant for the above complainta
Uiey are deaideSt^ in tie advance of ail the propr«
vtory medicines of the day
VMr. Orr is s distinguished lawyer of Woortar
iThese Bitters ai« miniLi vmstabli. They nwr

prostrate the system, bat invigorate it.
For sale tu Wae.air.gton by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georgstown ly J. I KIDWSLL.
In Alexandria oj J. R. PIKRPONT
In Richmond by fUBCHLL LADD A CO
In Baltimore by CANLT A HATCH
I® do DAVt8 A MILLER
la do SKTH HANC*. .

In do «IACPHFR80N A MAKSHALi.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
And by respet table dealers in medicine eve'*

Wb*r«». lee 5.It

TO INVENTORS.
J>D1 oftee of "The Inventors' Protection National

Union" is on 7th street, opposite the East Por¬
tico of the Patent Office, and is now ready to attend
to the business of its members, natrely: in making
ixamination* anu sciiciting patents, Ac.
Inventors are invited to -»11 and get a wpy of the

Jcnv.itution and By laws, and where any informs
.Soi: will be given respecting the Union.

Ail letters on busiaew must be directed to this of
See, where attention will be given immediately.
A model shop is in connection with the efflce,

»here models can be tssde to order at the shortest
aotise r. t T. G. CLAYTON, .

ap10.ly Preaidetit I. P. N U

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.

YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue neur 12th street opposite the

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Ftames of
the latest ityies; Brackets, Tables, lloom Moulding,
CornL-eg, Ac., Ae.; or by leaving your order you ten
have any tiling dsns in my line.

N. ii..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no¬
tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the plaoe.

feb 20.ly JOHN WARNCR

CARTRIDGE BOX, BALLOT BOX, and rfAND-
) BOX; but the greatert of thoee is ths bandbox

which '-an be iiad in asvirUd sites, with every vari
eiy pf faucy Goods und Uililnery at

HUHDD'S, llth st^ above Pa. av«
N. 1'..Jutt rueeived afiae aseortment of] Teilat

and et^iag Soap, SxUttoU, and Got .fuse.

1

_CK0K|LTABJBK8,&c.
_ w JPNDERTAItlNG..T * SI?" h*TiB" remorod from tbeir
hthrir ».! ?' *Jn ttfcet between Oth atd 10thnf-H? kET* ? ** of Ntt'n*"*. on the east sMe
tw ii^» '* *nd H announce-

** the shorU,8t notice, ar-dat .'I n ura-f the night, to attend to calls mad« inih« line of th*ir business Brfr, p^w^towtuao funerals in the most complete tad appropriatemanner and to devote themsJjVM solely
tn«r p*rMo gtre entire m»ti f-don to thos-whnemptey .hem AB *W. owners of CrumXpaf^tUrpse Preserver, f; W Plant A Co revpT^nf^Oorn«e^f«s»TTer,i0n to 1,16 e"P"riorit? ®f Clump'slilfFL.F loyJ inreatirn rf the

®? ]t ®8y b« effectually used tor th* dead bod^*ituout placing U fB a box of ice. or theice IHmr
TThCt with the *>rPM- Crumps <wfbe*n knrwn to foil «n th- hott»*t w*s her. to give frtHelhetion. a« can be provedby numerous rort»fl<-a«ee 8hrends «f different

thp m mt t0 0Itfr Bt th® notice, aad on">eim ut reasonable terms. .

' on

b"l0W *. u8ual
A Hearse always In re diness. aug 29 eotf

OABLNET MAKER k UNDERTAKER.
$would »P«tfuliy Inform Ms1 Mends. aoQuaintanoee, and the public nenerallv

to «wut® orders in hi
manner aud at the abort

H.KPAIR.IKG neatly and promptly executed
? S attended to at

tfie shortest notice, and ia the best
wanner iiodiet preserved in the nwit perfect Mm
. er. even in ihe wannest -rnf^nr

P"1t fm¥0?» he would respectfullyjoDcit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance o<rhe Mme_ ANTHONY BUCHLY,
¦¦ .. *T? ' between 9th and 10th st*

JthtES^ Martin'#. D street.M bouse east oi
Uh '*"»*¦ mar lT-ly

UNDERTAKER.
irrsr0^^ return my thanks to the

I Jdtnens of Washington and it* *lc*nity for then
past patronage, and say that owing, to the frequentalls m the Undertaking branch oT my business, I
^L *IL'Dduo*<1 ««*®Hnue the manulhsturc

dndrr^'k!^ my s«rimon w,y«»tb*
uwuJvrti AKING. i have spared no pairs to have
every thing that is requisite to my hwinaat and 1
»m therefore fully prepared to n>?et any order after
afin? moments notice, and! aa^ure thosewho maj

®e " call *hat I will spare no pain? to carrv oc{
thai# orders to tfceir entire «atrsfkotlon. '

' JAMES F. HARVBT,
Ki n o_.

No. 410, 7th at, between O a*d H,
attended to at aU hours of the night

mar 3.ly _.

UNDERTAKER.
j 0 0. WALL, Undertaker in all lt£

..
'branches Funerals attended to at

tha 8uerte*t notice, in the best maimer, and on tbf
uiost reasonable t^rme.
Seventh, between D and K stnaeta.
Be«ilence on 6, between £ and F, north Fide.
jj 9~oo3m r

U
BUSINESS CARDS.

BOOK BINDING,
N all its variatw, neaUy executed, on the most
h reasonable terms, by

TU0MA8 TRIPLBTT A 00,
Pennsylvania avenue, south side, 'id door

_?? .-|ftf ^rcm 13th street.

gtHVTTKW* KAHLU1KT,
r\ifv?Fw^.HtaQd everj description o>
DKNAMfcNTAL PAINTING. Pennsylvania kv»
nuo, south fide, betweon Sth and Kthstreetg,
^aHhmgton, P.O. jy i_3u,»^
,wortl

HONEY.MOIfEY.MONEY
~

f MP0UTANT NOXICK..All persona in want ol
I. Money, cau be supplied with all sums.
Cash atfVRncw on Jewelry, Watches, Furniture,

Groceries, and Clothing All business negotiated
strictly ccnflipnttal.

._
ISAAC HEEZBBRG,

Pawn Broker, south sids Pa avenue, between 414
»nd .id sts., opp. D. 8. Hotel. |

AS»* 8tt*e olos«d on Saturday until candle lizht
ap 'ifi.eoGci*

COMMISSIONS
OF DEEDS FOR

Nsw York, Texas, Cali&rnla,
New Jersey, Lcnisiena, Mit?cd7l7
Peansylvanie, Alabama, Kecrnehy,
Maryland, Owrni*, Michigan,
Malo'» WiesoneiB, Ohio, and
iiinnssota, Florida, Othsr SUtar.
a^ouejL c. vnomAn,

JtTTOElZZT FOR CLAIMS,
ADD

NOTARY PUBLIC."
ornca oprcsm to th> tuisoit bsiubo.

Bov 1».y WASHINGTON. D. a

«»" TilK CH&ST.-tt*
SIR ASTLEY COOPER, BART., M. D.,
TU* EMINENT JUDICAL PKACTlTIQBtB. I1AB LXIT A

VALUABLE LIOACT TO Til* T0K1D IN HIS
Great Preventive of CAnaumutloH.

AXD UHFA ILIA'Q
Cure for Pulmonary Diseaaes,

Without the Use of Medicine.
fiir AO, l-'art_ invrntcd and «dviae<i tbe u^ of the
Ml DICATtD FCR Cfi^ST PROTti ToH,
To ali ptrfoua of all ages and condi1 iona, as a cer¬

tain and snfe chi-ld against those fearful diseases,
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, « out hs, Oo ds,
and other xfSiuicns of the Lungs^ which arls<' from
tbe exposed state of tha chest according to fdthion,
and tbe continual changes ofour clic.ate.
"The .Totector" is simuly a cheinirally prepared

fur, liDfd with silk, and pad ed, which, suspendrd
*iuiii tl»e neck covt-rs the chest, in so agree--ble a
manner tJjat, once worn, it becomes a necessity and
a comfort. 1

. * he Protector," although but re ently intro-1
u<*d into America is making raj id pr gress thr^'

the United States, the Canadae, South Amerioa and
h~ Wes IncieJ. It has for a long time b. en a stk-
ple articl' iii s.n^land ai d on the continent of Eu-
icpe. while it has grown in many countries to the
poeiti< n o an article of dress.
To deitontitiate th^se facis enquireef any English

reside, t in your vcinity of hit kn..»l«dg» of the
¦ .euefi ial rfleoth ol weariug (tie Protector, without
tcji asa ^o docto img of any hiud. The cost ot
weariug t> ei-e article' is a mt-re trifle and one will
la t h me years No one who values the te^.lth of
b mselfcr his amity be without ti,em, but
rapmly introducing them. Harcourt, Bradley A l"o
oi LoLd n, and >lanc» ester, Kngland, wew origl
ually entrus ed with the manufaotore of the Pro-
lectors by the lamented Dr. Cooper, anl continue
10 manufacinre according to his original instruc
:i >ne, nd therefore moiuaeod those who would
wear . Ths f.o ec-ors," to sre their being genu ne
Hen ember, th'$ is a staple article avd ne> Patent

Mtdicim.
RETAIL PKICES

Gtnt'B £iie ei 60 e«h.
Ladlfs' dn 1 00
Boys' and Miss«~' do %... 75

[HARCOUKT, Bi< ADLEY 4 CO.,
3B Ann street and 10^ tif. au street,

NEW YOKK, U. 8.
Primipal Warehouse, 102 Wood S'reet, Oh-an-

side, London.
' V 1

^
M'-nufcctory, 41 Mai-ket ftreet, Macchest?r,^ng-
11. B. A Co ars establishing Depots for the sale

ot -'The Protector" in all parts of America. Physi¬
cians, Surgeons, Druggists. Clothiers, Dry Goods
Mtrchanis, Patws, anl Milliners slso Gentlemen
Furn.bhii g Storekeepers are entrusied with the!
wholesale retail dis'ribufou of them, and to whom
most liberal term1- are off.rod for the.r enterprixs,
ard a spit-mid opportunity epeni to them for eafe
and profatable buEinefg. 1

For terms apply to
llAilCoURT, BRADLEY A CO.,

38 Ann Street, New Y»rk, U. 8.
Sep 0 3 endAw

DRUGS,
FANCY GOODS AND PhRFUUERY.

suhscriber reepecttuHy infbrcs his friends
I aud the public that he has just received a large

supply of Extracts cf all kinds tor the handkerchief,
and all other things pertaining to the Drag busi- j
ness. :

Also, Ogood's Indian eholasogue, Rowand's Ton
ic Mixture, Keenar's Powders, Fever and Aguo do.,
an) all other fever and ague rein dlt s.

0. BOSWELL,
Corner Maryland hv. and 7th sL

N. B..Superior Soda Water may be had at all J
times at the above pUce sep 1-^-1m

PRESERVING ^USTTLES.
ALAUGH at-sortment of Porcelain aud bell metal

PRESERVING KETTLKS bare just been re- f
ceived, together with a large assortment of Hous»
keepers' Hardware, all of wh ch are offered on rea»
senable terms by the subeciiter.

JOS. L. SAVAGE,
Pa. avenue, between 10th and 11th sts.

aUg».tf
BEAUTIFUL TEETH.

DR. 0. MONSON has fitted up th-
bouse and offtoe on Pennsylvania ave-

nue. formerly occupied by Dr. Hun
nhreya, and is making TK1TH on an ea

tirely new plan, With continuous gum.the very im
personation of nature hurselt, only bondaomer if de
sired. Public inspection respectiully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the patent for the D. 0., Va., and N.O.

Ail departmenta in Dnntiatra attended to and war*
ranted to be dona 1n the Vfry tefll msBBer
Htaar 14.lySMI .'

OFFICIAL
T&iasuu DKPA&num, August 26,18&4.

Notice is bareby given to the holders of the ibW
lowing-deecribed stock* of the United States, that
this department is prepared to pnrdtase, at any
tfme bet Hie date hereof in1! the 50th day of
November next. portions r.f tlioa»s'ocks, amounting
In the agrreg^tfi to $3,840,000, in the manner and
on the terms hnniajfter mentioned, to wit:
In ease of sny contingent competition, witMm the

amount etated* preference will be giren h» »he or¬
der of time 14 whW> said stocks may be clfered. The
certificates, duly designed to the Unlfed Slates, by
the j^srlie: wljo are to receive the amount ther
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
recaip- whereof, a price will be pa» , compounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par velue, or amount speeifled in sash oer-
ificate. ,..» I * !* 7

2 A premium on the stock of the loan authorised
by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
I860, of 3 per cen A on the stock of the loan an
thorised by th- art of 1842, redeemable 8'st Decem¬
ber. 1882, of 11 per cent; on the stock of the loan*
authorized by the acts of 1847 and '848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st Derenbaf, 1887, and
the latter on th»£0th June, 1868, of 16 fer cent;
and on the stock ot the loan authorise i by the act
of 1850, and redeemable on the 31st December, 1864
(eommonlr called the Texan Indemnity,) six per
cent
3 Intension the par of each certificate from (he

1st ot July, 1854, to the date ef receipt and aet'le-
mont at the Treasury, with tbe allowance (far the
money to reach the owner) cf one dsy'B interest in
add:tion.
Payment for sa'd stocks will be made (a drafts ot

tbe Tr^asur-r cf the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Botton, vew York, ot Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct
But no certificate will be entitled to tbe benefit of

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the-Trea-ury on or before the said 20th day of No

. i.f . r f.'vember next.
JAMES GUTIIRTK, |<aug 28- dt20vov Secretary of Treasury. | \

TO C0NTBACT0B8 ABD BUILDEXS.
TUE sub=criber would respectfully inform the

public that he keeps constantly on hand and I.
tor sale at the lowest prices, a large assortment of |articles neca-sary for buildirg purposes, which be 11hopes it will prove for their internet to call and ex
amine before purchasing elsewhere.
Among tb* fnnrt Important are.

PENRHTN MARBLE AND IRON MANTELS, ||which for cheapness, beauty and durability, 11
are unsurpassed

PARLOR AND CHAMBER ENAMELLED VORATES, the latest Mew York styles
DUNHAM <£ C'O'S HOT AIR FURNACES, for

heating private and public buildings, churcbe*Ac. the very best and the must ecocomical | jFuruve now in use
POND'S IMPROVED DOUBLE OVEN COOK-

1NE RANGES
CAST IRON WINDOW LINTELb AND SILL&,IRON COLUMNS, <fc. .

ENCAUSTIC FILING, for Hall, Vestibule, and '
Church floors j |IRON RAILINGS, of cast and wrought iron, and
wire. These are manufactured in New York,
and for their beautv and variety of pattern
and finish are unequallet.

The above will be put up if desired, and every el
fort will be made to give purchasers satiefacton. I <
Apply at the | <Ornamental Iron Ware House,

Pa. avenue, between 3d and 4^ streets
jy 20.eotf R. HA8KIN& 11

FIRE GILDING, GALVANIZING, AND '<

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING, I1
OS All KINDS or MKAL

FLABARRB would respectfully inf m tbe put> I j
. lie that he has opened a £hop at tbe corner 0 <

and 10th streets, in the above business, and is now '

ready to receive orders in any branch, namely: 11
FIRE GILDING

on all kinds of ornaments for churches, chalices,Jewel?, and rega'ia for Free Masons, Odd Fellows,and otber socie ies, military ornaments, Ac. Also, I 1
SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES, {

Chains, Goblets, Locsets, Tea and Table Spoons, I,
Dessert and Batter Knives.

ELECTRO 8ILVRR-PLATING
On Military Ornaments, Fruit Baskets, Waiters, I f
Candlesticks, and <. assets. I (Also, Silver plating for Plumbers,Gas Fitters, Ac.

All ornaments for military, Free Masons, Odd Fel¬
lows, and other Societies and Clubs maae to order | <
on the shortest notice.

FRANCIS LABARRB,Corner C and 10th eta west, near Pa. ave.
se 6.3m

COAL AND WOOD.
~~

WE are now reeiving on* regu'ar supply of tbe
best Phi'adelphia Red and White Ash CO*L,

and are prepared to deliver at the lowest market
prlc»s. 1
We haTe determined to purchase no inferior qual I |Hies of Anthracite Coal, for the sake of* deriving a

few en^s p>-.r ton additional profit, and by doing fo
give tbe corsumsr an unsatisfactory article, but
putcbasets may lely upon receiving tbe verr best
article in all casep, well prepared.fno tr m sl«te
and dust

Every load of Coal sent from our yard is aarrfullyweighed, (not measured) and 2,240 pounds given to
the ton.
Coal in sises suitable for Stove?, Ranges. Grates, I jand Furnaces equally well prepared in each of the i

six»s.
Also, Cumberland Coal in lumps, and for Black- 1

sn iths' purpo hp. jA good stock of Hickory, Oak, and Pine WOOD
always on band

Perrons wishing a good article at a fair. pric<> I ]should give us a call before purcha-ing of othtr ,
yarus. W £ WATHKK A CO.. 1

Office corner of 1-tb and ' streets. 1i
Now at the Wbarf h ca go cf w. A. Stove and Egg ^Coal, and receiving weekly tbe different kinds,
sep 12.eofli W K. W. A CO. p

JOHN REESE,
PROPRIATOK Or TBE

Eagle Plambing and bas-Fittiog Depot,
u 0UL;» .eo^ecttu:ly call tt>e attention of theW citizens of *ashingt'n, Georgetown, and vi¬

cinity to the excellent kssortment of Goods in his I £
1-ne, which he ha* on hand and is daily receivu gad |di ion b>.

Chandeliers, Drop Lights, Brackets, Pendants, IS
and in fa.t every article connected with the Gas fit- (tint; butdDrBs can be found at his establishment, I ,

embracing all tbe qualities ef beauty, style, dma- I *

biUty and cheapness. I i
Hi plumbing department euib'aces all articles in t

tbst line, such a. marb'.-. bp vrashstard.", BatL
Tubs, thower Baths, and all the appendages neces- I \
sary for the prosecution «f that tr.nch o> his bufi- I (ness Work ennfided to him will rereiVe prompt at-
t nticn, and its execution be unsnrrassed.

Buildt-rs and all others will find it to their ad | i
vantage bsfore going elsewhere, to call at the

EAGLE DEPOT,
Corner o*' Penna. avenue and 6 h it. | C

rep 15.e?lm

ENGLISH CABBAGE SEEDS. U
Tllh. undersigned has to < ffer a fine su«k of En I t

glish CABBAGE SKEW, among which are the
f llowing esteemed binds: Early kmperors, Early .

Batter, ea, Ea*ly York, Earlv large Yorh, Enfield 1
Market, Large Flat Dutch, Mitchn's AlVert, Non
pireil, fehiliingB1 Queen, Srrotabro, Wheeler's Im
perikl, Ac. A taige stock of tbe tnest Turnip ^eed,all warranted fresh and genuine. | j

J >HN SAUL, . i
Se»d store, corner 7th and H streets. '

sep 11.ec6t*

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.'
MKS. CUOAfK has resumed the^^^ jH.MiUiucry business, at her wtid-m>,wBKPon the south side of Louisiana ave.

^
near 6th street, wheie *he will be I .

glad to see htr old and new patrons. With all the j f
fate't Fashions, to please will be her object,

sep 4.eo2m
B FISHER.

' MRS F. HERMAN
E. FISHER & CO.,

FRENCH SlMAM SCOURERS,

WILL thorough'y Clean all *teds of Ladies and ..

ehildren's Drewes m«o« of Silk, Velvet, cr I]
Wool. Gentlemen's Coats, pants, Vesta, and Cra^
vat1, without . hrinkingor Uking off the natural

glOFB. 1|4 . , |The tttmofct puoetOAlily wtrriBtw. | 1
V bite Crape shawl" don- up »q'ial to new.
N. B..Coats and Pants, If desired, will be mended

in the t ery neatest style9 '
p SHEDD, Agent,

Fancy Goods and Mfllinefy, 11th st.
fep 9.eolm (Intel)
~

TO THE LADIES.
~

XT1W FALL GOODS..I have just returned lrom
J\ the North with the most beautiful assortment
of Embroideries, Fancy, and Trimming G^ods ev.r
vet brought to this market, to which I invite th*
httention of the ladies of th u ^idnity- They are
the firat goodi in this market, and will be .old at
tbe ncual low prices. Cail and examine them,
whether you wish to purchase or not.

F« Je . «i -BI*>
At the sign oftbe bine and white Awning,

Pa. avenue, between $tfc and 9th flt*.
- Hp 1|.fO»t

EVENING STAR.
THK UMBRELLA. OI&L

[From the Life of liuc T. Hopper.) j
A youn<r girl, the only daughter of a

widow, removed from the country to
Philadelphia to earn her living by cover-1
ing umbrellas. She was very handsome; ]with glossy black hair* large beaming
eyes, and lips like wet coral! She was
just at that susceptible age when youtb
is ripening into womanhood, when the
soul begins lb be pervaded by 44 that
restless principle, which impels poor hu¬
mans to seek perfection in union.""
At a hotel near the store for which she

worked, an English traveller called Lord
Henry Stuart, had taken lodgings. He
was a strikingly handsome man, and of
princely carnage. As this distinguishedstranger passed to and from h» "hotH, he
encountered the umbrella girl, and was
attracted by her uncommon beauty, tie
easily traced her to the store* where he
soon after went to purchase an umbrella.
This was followed up by presents of flow¬
ers, chats by the wayside, and invita¬
tions to walk or ride ; all of which were
gratefully accepted by the unsuspectinglustic ; for she was as ignorant of the
dangers of a city as were the squirrels of
her native fields. He was merely play¬ing a game for temporary excitement.
She, with a head full of romance, and a
a heart melting tinder the influence of
love, was unconsciously endangering the
happiness oi ber whole life. 1
Lord Henry invited her to visit the]public gardens on the Fourth of July.In the simplicity of her heart, slie be-

lieved all his flattering professions, and
considered herself his bride elect; she
therefore accepted his invitation with in-
nocent frankness. But she had no dress I
Qt to appear in on such a public occasion I
with a gentleman of high rank, whom
she verily supposed to be her destined
husband. While these thoughts revolved
in her mind, her eye was unfortunatelyattracted by a beautiful piece of silk, be¬
longing to her employer. Could she not
take it without being seen, and pay for
it secretly when she had earned money
enough ? The temptation conquered her I
in a moment of weakness. She concealed
the silk, and convcyed it to her lodgings,
ft was the first thing she had ever stolen,
Mid her remorse was painful. She would
have carried it back, but she dreaded dis-1
;overy. She was not sure that her re¬

pentance would be met in a spirit of for¬
giveness.

^
11

On the eventful Fourth of July she I
:ame out in her new dress. Lord Henry i

complimented her upon her excellent ap ]
pwirance, but she was not happy. On \
their way to the gardens he talked to her |
in a manner which she did not compre- 1
hend. Perceiving this he spoke more '

explicitly, the guileless young creature i

stopped, looked in his face with mourn- i
ul reproach, and burst into tears. The
aobleman took her hand kindly, and said 1
' My dear, are you an innocent girl ?" i
" I am, I am," she replied, with con- l

mlsive sobs. " Oh, what have I evern
lone, or said, that you should ask me (
such a question ?" *It
The evident sincerity of her words f

stirred the deep fountains of his better na- 1
,ure. " If you are innocent," said he, 1
4 God forbid that I should make you j
jtherwise. But you accepted my invita- <
Lions and presents so readily, that I sup- 1
f>osed you understand we."' i
" What could I understand," said she, i

.' except that you intend to make me your 1
wife ? '

Though reared among the proudest dis- 1
tinctions ol rank, he felt no inclination
to smile. He blushed and was silent. '

The heartless conventionalities of the I
world stood rebuked in the presence of af¬
fectionate simplicity. He conveyed her <
to her humble home, and bade her fare I
well, with a thankful consciousness that i

lie bad done no irretrievable injury to her 1
future prospects. The remembrance of i
her would soon be to him as the recollec- 1

ion of last year's butterflies. With her, I
he wound was deep. In the solitude of 1
her chamber she wept in bitterness of
reart over her ruined air-castles. And i
hat dress, which she had stolen to make <
in appearance befitting his bride !. Oh. i

what if she should be discovered ? And 1
would not the heart of her poor widowed 1
nother break, if she should ever know 1
hat her child was a thief?
Alas! her wretched forebodings proved 1

;oo true. The silk was traced to her: j
ihe was arrested on her way to the store, Jind dragged to prison. There she re¬
used all nourishment, and wept inces- <

iantly. On the fourth dayr the keeper 1

sailed upon Isaac T. Hopper, and in-l<
ormed him that there was a young girl 1

n prison, who appeared to be utterly
riendless and determined to die by star- J'ration. The kind-hearted Friend imme- I
liately went to her assistance. He found I
ler lying on the floor of her cell, with 1
ler face buried in her hands, sobbing as I
f her heart would break. He tried to 1

:omfort her, but could obtain no answer. <

"Leave us alone," said he to the keep- *

a*. ?'Perhaps she will speak to me, if
here is no one to hear. W hen they |
jvere alone together, he put back the hair j
rom her temples, laid his hand kindly
jpon her beautiful head, and wid in

Nothing tones : "My child, consider me 1
is thy father. Tell me all thou hast done, i

[f thou hast taken this silk, let me know t

ill about it. I will do for thee as 1 would <

or my own daughter; and I doubt not «

bat 1 can help thee out of the difficulty." »

After a long time spent in affectionate f

rntreaty, she leaned her young head on 1
lis friendly shoulder; and sobbed out: 1

'Oh, I wish I was dead. What will my i

fioor' mother say when she knows of my
lisgrace."
"Perhaps we can manage that she never

shall know it," replied he. Alluring her J

by this hope, he gradually obtained from <

tier the whole story of her acquaintance t

with the nobleman. He bade her be com- I
[orted, and takenourishment; for hewould 11
see that the silk was paid ler, and the 11
prosecution withdrawn.
He went immediately to her employer. 1

and told him the story. "This is his her |1first offence," said he. "The giilis young,
and she is ibe only child of a poor widow,
liive her a chance to retrieve this one 1
false step, and she may be restored to
society, and a useful and honored woman.
I will see that thou art paid for the silk."
The man readily agreed to withdraw t*e
prosecution, and said be would have dealt
otherwise by the girly if he had known
all the circumstances. "Thou ehouldst
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have inquired inte theTneritsof theease,for inany a young creature is driven intothe downward path, who might easilybeen sav#d.'' t
The kiMFhearted man ncit proceed tothe hotel, and, with Quaker simplicity efspc-eeh inquired for Ilenry Stuart. The

servant said his lordship had not yetrisei^ " Tell Jbiua my business u of im-portaneek" s(i(l Friend Hopper. The
servant soon jTetvned, and conductedhim to the chamber. The nobleman ap¬peared aoruriadd that a stranger in the
plain Quaker costume, should intrude
upon his Unuiots privacy. Wlen he
heard his errand, be Mushed deeply, and
frankly admitted the truth af the girtVstatement. His benevolent visitor tookthe opportunity to " bear a testimony"against the selfishness and sin of proili-
gacy. lie did it in such a kind and
fatherly manner, that the young man's
heart was touched. lie excused himself
by saying thaf he would not have tam¬
pered with the girl if he had known her
to he virtuous. "I have done manywrong things." said he, " but, thank
<»od, no betrayal of confiding innocence
weighs on my'conscience. I have alwaysesteemed it as the basest act of which
man is capable." The imprisonment ot
the poor girl, and the forlorn situation
in which she had been found, distressed
liitn greatly." When Friend Hopper rep¬resented that die ailk had been stolen
for his sake, that the girl had therebylost profitable employment, and was
obliged to return to her distant home to
avoid the danger of exposure, he took
out a fifty-dollar note, and offered to | ayher expanses.
i "Kay," said Isaac, " thou art a veryrich man, I presume. I see in thy hand
a large roll " of such notes. She is the
daughter of a poor widow, and thou hast
bees the means of doing her a great in¬
jury. Give me another."

Lord Henry handed him another fifty-dollar note, and smiled as he said, "You
understand your business well, But youacted nobly, and I reverence you for it.
If 3011 ever visit England, come to see
me. I will give yon a cordial welcome,and treat you like a nobleman,"

'.Farewell, friend," replied the Quaker.
.'Though much to blame in this affair,
thou hast behaved nobly. Mayest thou
be blessed in domestic life, and trifle no
more with the feelings of poor girls; not
even with those whom others have be¬
trayed and deserted."
When the girl was arrested, she had

sufficient presence of mind to assume a
false name, and by that means her truo
name had been kept out of the newspa¬
pers. "I did this," said she, "for my
poor mother s sake." With the moneygiven by Lord Stuart the srik was paidfor, and she was sent home to ber mother
well provided with clothing. Her name
ind place of residence forever remained
ai secret in the breast of her benafacfor.
Years after these events transpired, a

lady called at Friend Hopper's house, and
isked to see him. When he entered the
room, he found a handsomely dressed
poung matron, with blooming boy of five
)r six years old. She rose quickly to
11eel him, and her voice choked as she
jaid, "FriendHopper, do you know me?''
Lie replied that he did not. She fixed
ier tearful eyes earnestly upon htm, and
»aid, "'you onoe helped me when in great
iistress." But the good missionary lad
tulped too many in distress to be able to
recollect hvir without more precise infor¬
mation. With a tremuk us voice she bade
her son go into the next room for a fe«v
minutes; then drooping on her knees she
hid her face in his lap, and sobbed out. I
am the girl who stole the silk. Oh,
where should I now be if it had not been
for you ?"
When her emotion was somewhat

calmed, she told him that she had mar¬
ried a highly respectable man, a Senator
of his native State. Being on a visit in
Friend Hopper's vicinity, she had again
md again passed his dwelling, looking
wistfully at the windows to catch a sight
of him; but when she attempted to enter,
tier courage failed.
" But I must return home to-morrow,"

said she, " and I could not go away with¬
out once more seeing and thanking him
svho saved me from luin." She recalkd
tier little boy, and said to him," Look at
bin* and remember him well: for he was
:he best friend your mother ever had."
With an earnest invitation to visit her
lappy home, and a fervent " God bless
pou ! she bade her benefactor farewelL

Cholrka in Italy..The total number
)f deaths in Genoa from cholera and the
ricinity exceeds 4,000, and about 200
ienths occur daily. There have been
rery cases in Turin and the interior.
The constant departure of famil es, and

the consequent diminution of the popu¬
lation does not seem to have diminished
the number of cases. e hear lrom
Naples that more than 100,000 people
have left the city, yet the cases during
the l.ist week reported averaged over 25U
iaily. In Rome the average bas not been
ib>v>~30 daily, and in Leghorn 50.
FHght prevails just now throughout

[tah ; and being contagious, is decidedly
nor* wide-spread, and scarcely a degree
ess - alamitous than the cholera.
An American friend sojourning at \ ia

8e?; ia. a watering place of some 7,000
nha »itants, on the Tuscan coast, writes
hat the town has been more than half
iejK tulated in consequence of the appear¬
ing of a few cases of cholera among the
iltb* .-st of the people. Over four thou-
lanc of the panic stricken population have
led, and many poor families are actually
ivin.; out in the mountain forests with
10 0 Irer covering.

11 >w to Join toe Ksow-Nothings..
The Amesbury Villager tells a good
itor\ of an exceedingly anxious individ-
jal,\yho was "most crazy" to obtain
»m« account of the Know-Nothings.
He vis told by a wag one day last week
that if he would come to , that
nigh 1 at ten o'clock, and advance four¬
teen paces into the barn, he would there
tind ^ party to initiate him in due fonn
into the mysterious order. The proposi¬
tion iqok, and he accordingly went to
the place at the time appointed ; he had
scarcely entered, however, "when be was
saluted withamostunceremonious "grip"
in the rear, which caused him to vacate|U %uv a W ¦¦ ¦ y ¦

^

the premises in double quick time, leav¬
ing a part of his "hinder" garments in
the teeth of a careful watch-dog, whose
owner had given him the euphonious
title of "Know-Nothing."


